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RELATIONS BETI^JEEN THE MONETARY SYSTEMS

or rHe-;Epuãlrc or MoLDovA AND TRANS-DNTESTRTA

AT THE FIRST STAGE.

with the purpose of ensuring free movement of goods and

services between r-Ãã "c:ot'ornic 
agents and private persons of

Moldova and Trans-lJ" i;=t;i;; the Hðads of the Banking Svstems of

Moldova and Trans-Dniestria propose the followinq:

1. The parallel use of the Leu as a legal tender for

clearing purposes ì's approved-in Trans-Dniestria; Legal entitj'es
in aII forms are pãíÃitt"a t" open exchange offices for

exchanging lei for cðupons and coupons for lei' The rate of

exchange shall be otiãi-*ì"ãa ¡v tttt märket on the basis of supplv

and demand.

The National Bank of Moldova shalì- provide the banks of

Trans-Dniestria with lei in cash at their request' within the

iiÃil "r the cashless lei in their accounts'

2. Trans-Dniestria shaIl take measures to adjust the market

"*.n.ig"-i-ie 
of the "oopott 

both in cash and cashless '

3. In the monetary sphere. reserve requirements shall be

enhanced and increased eêonomic standards of banking supervision
shalt by introduced untíI financial stabilization tt tt¿sþed' in
Trans-Dni estr 1a .

4. Moldova and' Trans-Dniestria shall ensure the exchange of
gooas, services and assets at free prices'

5. Trans-Dniestria shalt bring its financial and economic

Iegislation lnto rinã iil;-iht inteinational' standards in force'

6. Moldova and Trans-Dniestria - shaLl exchange business

reports concernl-ng normal macroeconomic performances ( including
prices, salarv ""d ;;i;;; "f 

pt"9Ì::ion)' monetarY review'of the

banking system' Duoget, foreign . 
economic operations' a full Ìist

of foreign pto^t"Jãií "ãtt=- 
( incruding issued guarantees and

external Payments) etc '

7. In the external sector: both sides shall co-ordinate the

regime of the r"t" á*tn-ttge, enactments and external tariff'

8. Credit indebtness of Moldova and Trans-Dniestria acquired
before 1 JuIy 1995, and the corresponding interest on credit'
snafl be paid separately by each side'



credi-tswhichwillbeobtainedbyMoldovaafteritscomplete
monetary integration wilÀ Trans-Dniãstria shaÌl be distributed
between Mol-dova and Trans-Dniestria proportionally to the GP

(Gross Product ) .

9. After the Leaders sign the conditions of the fjrst stage

of the monetary i"t"giãIi"", the-Heads of Financial and Banking

;;.ä;."-;;--lír" n"i"oit. of Motdova and rrans-Dniestria are

ã'natgea to work out èoncrete measures on these matters'
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